TO REPORT A SUSPICION OF TRAFFICKING OR CONCERN

Howard County Police
NON-EMERGENCY LINE  410-313-2929
EMAIL  hcpdcrimetips@howardcountymd.gov

FOR SOMEONE WHO NEEDS HELP NOW

TurnAround
CALL  410-837-7000  24/7 HOTLINE  443-279-0379
• 24/7 TEXTLINE  410-498-5956

National Human Trafficking Hotline (24/7)
CALL  888-373-7888  TEXT  233733

NEED MORE INFORMATION?

Howard County
Office of Human Trafficking Prevention
CONTACT  Andrea Nunez, OHTP MANAGER
CALL  410-313-6558 (VOICE/RELAY)
EMAIL  anunez@howardcountymd.gov
WEBSITE  www.howardcountymd.gov/ohtp

If you need this information in an alternate format, contact Andrea Nunez at 410-313-6558 or anunez@howardcountymd.gov.